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A MESSAGE FR~ TilE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR:

Ill.

DEAR I ND I J'l!.J CClMJN I TY AND SUPPORTERS:
We would like to welcome the readers of IIONGA
(The Lend~r). Many thanks we extend to our
Indian corrnnunity for their active participation
in the activities of the CENTER and to the many
supporters for their continuing efforts and
assistance. The contents of this letter to
our readers is basically an update on Indian
affair~ from across the nation and within our
State. It also presents our progress status
to d~te.
upcoming November and December editions
of th(· llot!GJ\, the board of directors/staff wi 11
be presenting a 5-year plan ori the continuous
growth pattern which the American Indian Center
is experiencing. Through these corrnnunications,
W<' would :=ippreciate your constructive comments
and recommendations in letter form to assist
us in planning future program aspects necessary
for our Indian community.
[n

tJip

This letter includes a breakdown of the progres
ancl achievements in the following three (3)
r.ategories:

1.
2.
3.
I.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
II.

2.
3,
4.

s.
6.
7.
8.

Statistics of client int~k~:
(Jan - Sep 1979, reporting period)
Client Intake:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Alcoholism
Legal Services
Social Services
Health & Nutrition
Youth Services
"Footprints in Blood"
Adult Education
Higher Education

163

169
217
618
640
2,180
14

8

Total clients assisted •••

t., 009

If y(lu nre interested in any of the foregoing
prop,r:ims, ple,is~ give us a call nc slop by at
the center ~t your convenience.
If WP can help
you in ottH'r ar.:eas, please let us know the circumstances ~owe mny act accordingly.

Respectfully,

,

Timothy
Executive Director and
Urban Representative,

NEBRASKA INDIAN COMMISSION

World Herald Bureau -- Washington,

Indian Senior Citizens Nutrition Site.
Arlult Basic Education (GED)
Youth Program
Legal PrograM
Health & Nutrition
Social Services
Information & Referral
Education (Scholarship info, etc.)
Standing Bear Project (Cultural)
Emergency Energy Crisis Assistance
Information and Referral

Administration for Native
American Programs (ANA)
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse & Alcoholism
Community Food & Nutrition
J'rognnn
Energy Emergency Monies
Standing Bear Project
"Footprints in Rlood"
CETA
Youth Activities
Onited Way of the 'Midlands

Tot a 1 amnun t

++~

<·

OIL FRCT-1 TRIRAL TRUST LAND MAY GET TAX EXEr-PTION

Funding Sources:

1.

1979

I

Programs
Funding
Statistics

Programs:

1.

OCTOBER

M.RICAN INDIAN CEtl:ER OF CtWlA., INC,

a •••••• o •••

s

65,000
141,000
59,000
42,000

57,000
127,000
1, 200

17,000
$ 50«?1~ 00

(Continued on next column)

n. c. --

Oil proJured on Indian tribal trust lands would
be exempt fro~ a proposed windfall profits tax
under an Amendment sponsored by Sen. Malcolm
Wallop, R-Wyo., and approved ,<'ccntly by the
Senate Finance Committ<'e.

l

~

Although senators from non-~nergy producing
states wanted production from Indian lands to
be taxed, Wallop argued that JndiAn trust land
and its r<'sources h.ive long been exempt from
federal taxes and should remain so.

"To levy a tax on these people would be contrary
to the spirit of Indian self-J~tf'rmination and
recent legislation aimed at ~'ncouraging native
!unericnns to obtain the most from their mineral
resource!"," Wallop said.
Many of the Western Indian reservations are energy rich, and such trities have sought an active
l role in 1,wking decisions nhout the development
and u~e of those resources.
Wnl lop notecl some

tribes rely on mi11Pr.1l production for fin.1ncing up to 90 percf'nt ('If their basi,
services.

A req,H'f.t for

n new trial of Jo
civil right~ c;ise has heen m:ide
Gordon, tlF:, contending th;1t the
its officers were denied a f.1ir
tr i ;:i 1 •

,.,

*

...,.(

/',nn Yellow Bird's
hy the city of
city and one of
ond impartial

:::

~
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(ntF. LEATl:R) is published monthly by the

Contnct Northeastern State l'nivcrsity ot
918 -- 456-5511 for further <lrt3ils.

-~rir-rir-:>n Inoian CPnter of Om.-1ha; lnc., with
'\' :JrJt funds appropriated by Administration for
nrit:iv" Americ.1ns (ANA) and approvP.d by the AIC
l\,J:1rrl of Directors. HONGJ\ (The Leader) is
n.,j lP,l frl"!f> to nativr. Americans and other
int"rPsted p~rsons/organizations upon receiving a written request and has a circulation
0£ l,5n~ copies. All correspondence should
h,~ :idclr~RSPd to:
The Editor, HONGA (n,e
l,P.1dPr), i\riPrican Indian Center of Omaha, lnc.
1 )•n,'llin,
tlP.braska 68102.

The l'nivC'r!-ity of Californi.1 at fl, 1111,Jry
offers a ha ct1 e 1 er o f 3 r ts deg r f' (' r n r t hose
in Indian ..iff.1ir11/stuc!ies with 1'rirl•1si<1 in
the :u1•as of hi,!':tC'ry :ind culture; l.1'-'i governfflf'11t; l'l'l".lMIITlity neve}opr.icnt; and r;0ci1\l
instit11tians. For ndrlitiorrnl inf1,r~ntion,
contnct l!.'lq:aret Eisenbise, Nati\"' ,\rH•rican
St1..,,Jic:c:, Vil5 l~wincll" 11.111, l'r,i,,,<:itr of
C;,i]if(•r:•i;1, P.crk1·ley, Califon1i·•
'l','7:'IJ

or c :i l l '• 1 5

f, I,

2-0 2 4 5 •

r:D ITOR 11\L ST/\FF:
Tirnotliy F. Woodhull, Editor-in-Chief
~~ync Tyndall, Associate Editor
C:irolyn Williams (Mimeograph operator/

ST.MIDWG RFI\R W\T(VE M.RlCAN CIILPIRE CENTER
Ry John T'arrnn, MPdi3 Specialir-t

Stencil Cutter)
fl. ne...,. NAti.ve fl.m~ric:m Culture (',•nt.~·r dedicated
to St.:rnding Jtenr is being planm·d fer OMaha
a l on g t lH• r iv e r • The $ 3 -mi 11 i on c e n t er w il 1

REPORTF.R'.1:

hnuse n r•'t for:,ing/visual arts tlwat.rf' 1 restauront, trarlitionnl nrts and crafts stw:Ho/factory 1
multi-purpo~r conference rooms, library and
tf'so,,rce ch-poiitnry, .1rt p,alh•rv, lc,hby .1nd
inform.·1t inn ccrtt"r.

Eddi~ Wolfe, Alcoholism Program
I>i:me \.!Pbb, Legal Service5
Fi]more WalkPr, Youth Recreation
tinc!a 1'\zur,uo, llenlth Ii, Nutrition
Y..1ren Riscone, Health & Nutrition
Mary Thomas, Health Ii, Nutrition
f.v(' lyn T>,1tbrce, Social Services
.Jrihn P?pp:m, Standing Bear Project
Frr!rl Lr Hoy, Employment Specialist
Anne MacK('nnon, VISTA

Preli.minary plllnning is conplet,•d and the
Amt"?ric:rn fndinn C£>nter of Omaha h.1~ launched
a fund-raising drive
plan, construct and
open the new Standing Bear Native i'lmPdcm1
Culture Center.
It will be designed to resemble
an earth ledge dwelling.

to

* * * . ,. * * * *

P.EOlJFST DENIED ON INDIAN RllllMG

,

_'f.,.

VtDEO/Fll.'f OF FOOTPRINTS IU BLOOD TO BE
M.l\RKF.TEO

W/\SllINGTmt (AP) --

The Supreme Court on
Monday (October l• 1979) turned down an
extraordinary request spurred by the govern111rnt 's belief the justices opened a can of
worms last June in an Indian lands ruling.

,.

A broa,Jcast q11ality video and film of the world
premiere of FOOTPRINTS IN BLOOD i\ hrdng edited
for mrnketing and distribution hy th!? American
In,,inn Ccnt<'r of Omaha.

The cn11rt- refused to delete parts of its
ur.:?ni,,,ous decision on June 20 in a case involving the Omaha Indian Tribe.
Tlif'> decision placed in jeopardy a lower court
victory won by the tribe over disputed ovnership of a tract of Missouri River land.

The fiv~ pcrfornanccs of the new play hy Christopher Sergel were video-taped 1.rnrl Tom llergert
is busily i-,reparing A high quality 1-hour production which will be avnilable Jm,r. 1, 1980
in victPn or Himrn film on n rC'nt.'.d nnd/nr sales
bnsis.

Tl1P court,

FOOTrRtNTS IN RLOUD waR presentrcl to 5,100

in an opinion written by Justice
Hyron R. ~1ite, set aside a federal nppealR
C'J\lrt rul inr, that the tribe, anc.l not nine
frJwa n~sidents, owns the Blackhird Rend Rrea
011 the river's east bank across frori the
<1t•1nh.1s' reservation in eastern NE'braska.

peopl(' nt thE" Orlnha r.ivic /\uditodum ,-,r,d received
nn C'nth11:c:i.~stic stancHng ovntion"i follnwi11p,
each fPrfon"l.'lllCe. The )C-riembrr rrof,,i;sional
comp3nv of ~~tors p3rticipated in thr videot;iping. M;iny tl10Hs:mds of people c.:w now enjoy
this 1,T1arr.nhlr:- contribution tc /\,,f'rt(·:m theatre
in t I1(' ,w :1 r fu t, a e • 1 h <' p 1 ;1 y i '' .1 1• r u t '.; t ;m ding
Re:u'~ i::trur,gle for free,Jom 1111~ !rr1r11sn clignity in ·1
Onaha fcdf'r:tl court 100 year!'! :1i:-:o. Jurige Dundy
decl:Jrc>d t~:1!': Stnnclinr, Bear w:is "a pPu~on
within tl'.•~ 1,1<>:.rning of the la\ol" : :1,l tbPrefore
protPCt{'<l hy thl' ll. S. Con!ltitt•tir•n.

j·,stir:Ps t"uled that a federl'l app_,.,31s
court liad employed the wron~ legal test in
ir:1 rifd iberations, and sent the case hack to
that court.

Tlif'

..

1

Ir IT) r/\t I

rr• JCA TI C,·J

Yr11ni; Tnrli;.1ns considering nC'w c:ir£>e.rc; s.hould

10,,k into the trib.1] management dc>grl"!".no~
b, in~ c,ff('r<'n by Northe;u;tern St.'.ltC' l'~iiv<•fsity
,. il1 l ,·qq.1I·. n1, 1,.,l,mn.1.
ThP fff<'P,Tarr) () [ f 1.'T ~
, ·"'···r.•: ,,..1;r1>f' in hllsinf'~"' ncin,ini!-tr:1t iPn.
1Cnnt 1 , 1 r,,•y! r:-ol,,rrr)

!

T!t1•sp <;clin,11 !<, C'Ormntmi t lf'R .1nd l".T ··1·r,s ir,terf'S tl"d
in rc•nt inr, or purc:hniiing eithrr tli.-,. virlr·o er
film rr,,,1·,ction~ Mny 1.1rit,:- tlH' ,'.1·1,·ric,n Tn,'.i:10
CE"nl.rt of nrn.1\i.'l for fnrtlH•r inf,. ··vf i,,.,.
ll ll l I i -· '" •' 1 i . • " '' I i·: i ,'ll n f
I l ,'
nhl" i1·cl,1·'i1·i· 1, .. ,., rj 1 ,. [111·r

1'1
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CrJ"MUl'IITY FOOD & NUTRITION PROGRAM TO START

CotlSlffR "TIPS OF :HE t"ONTH

The AIC Department of Health & Nutrition will
begin a new program on November 1, entitled
"Community Food and Nutrition Program." Some
of the services which will be offered to
nc1tive A1nericans under this program concept
are:

By Linda Azuogu, Home Economist

1. A Federal Food Program Information Center
will be set up at AIC. At this Center you will
be able to obtain information about Federal
Food Programs (Food Stamps, WIG, etc.), as well
as get assistance in making appointments and
filling out applications.
2.

A program will be held every two months to

inform native Americans of the changes in Federal Food Programs, and also notify them of
their rights in applying for program benefits.
Two "money budgeting" sessions will be held
to inf~nn you of practical ways to save money,
and fight inflation.
3.

4. AIC will be forming an Indian Advocacy
group concerned with the food and nutrition
problems of native Americans living in Omaha.
Three to five individuals will serve on the
coTTUTiittee. Anyone interested in representing
native Americans in Omaha is invited to take
part.
5. Family garden projects are planned for
next surnr,er (1980), in which all native Americans in Omaha will be invited to participate •.
Seeds will be provided by AIC.
6. Food preparation classes will be offered at
AIC. Different recipes will be tested, and
food prepared in various manners. Guest presentors will assist in giving these demonstrations,
7.

Health clinics and fairs will be held on

a monthly basis at AIC.

8. The AIC will provide educational programs
in the public schools of Omaha to make professional educators aware of the cultural cooking and eating habits of native Americans,

9. Emer8ency food assistance will also be made
available for persons in critical situations
where there is no other means of securing a
day's food.
These are just a few of the many services this
Conm1unity Food & Nutrition Program offers. It
is hopr'd that a 11 native Americans in Omaha
will actively be able to participate in the
b~nefits it will provide.

ELDERLY t!UTRITION SITE SOIG-IT
The American Indian Center is in the process
of locating an Indian Elderly Nutrition site.
Our prime objective is to centralize the location in order that elderly native l\mericans
wi Jl have reacly access to the facility, and he
able to partake of the meals ancl ;ictivities
provid,·d thn.)11gh the Eastc•rn NPbr,rnlq Office
,ir, A,!i11g. We n~ed to fincl a loC".1ti(,n as soon
n:, p(J';sihJ,_,.
Tf yn1.1 havP ;:i11y s,1r,r,0c::tinns, or
'-~:io·,-1 of n p,,ss i b le s itc, pleas•~ con t::ict us .1t
,\IC bv c;;lling 344-0111. Ask for KarC'll 1 Linda
>

.r ~· ~ ;:i - ·y , .

-,'; :', /- ·:!: --.•:-,'{·;, ~.:·:i':**-:-'::*-,'c:, ,·:-...\: -:· :- ~·, ): ·/.

/:·::c~';

Start planning for the cold winter ahead:
----Insulate drafty windows.
----Winterize your car.
----Get the dust plown ant of y1~11r· heating
ducts.
----Contact your local utility company for
their hints and publications on energy
conservation.

YOITTH SPORTS ACTIVITIES
By Fillmore Walker Jr., Youty Cooidinator
The IJNO Mavericks are a contendPr for the North
Central Conference league title. Last month
six Indian youth took advantage of thP fact
that we are on the free pass list for UNO's
home games and watched an exciting UNO victory
over Northern Colorado.
On Scturday October 8 1 Indian yonth will get
annthPr C"hRncr to see UNO in action at Caniglia
Fit,Id on thf' UNO campus against Morningside
College. We'd like to thank Mr. Chuch Osberg
anrl th~ UNO atheletic department for their
gem,rc.,11sity. We'll be using the Cr'nter's
stati0n wagon to pick up and bring home the
kids; so if yo1J know someone between the ages
of 8-16 who would enj_oy this event lE't us
know by calling me at 344-011 l. l think that
it's great that our Indian ynuth have the
opportunity to experience the spirited atmospher1
that surrounds the UNO atheletic events. I
predict that one day it'll be these same youth
out there making headlines in colligiate atheletics as well as other areas of achievement
as 1 ong as they have someone out there who
is concerned enough to steer ttwm in the right
direction.

I want to reminrl parents of the !ndian community
in llmaha that I am definitely plaoning to coach
a boys (8-12 years old) baskethall team this
.
winter. I plan to enter the boys in the P.C.A.A J
1,
basketball league and I also W3nt to schedule
t
scrimr1age games against area r,u1de schools.
TI1is nonth, I'll be trying to line up a sponsor
to get new uniforms, etc., and next month I'll
line up a gyrn for a couple of pr~cticies a week.
I knnw that the kids who played on cur softball
tf'citn last SUT'!UTH'r are. looking forward to playing
baskC'tball as much as I arn to coac:,jr,i7,. Since
softball has ended all of them hav':' <'xpressed
interest anrl concern. Wf''re goi;,g to field a
team of at least a dozen boys so if you have a
boy who wants to try out don't hes i t·ate· to call
us.

Finallv, I want any youth out there who have
constructive ideas about starting an arts and
cr~ifts pror,ram to call me so W<' can discuss it.
Si11ce J'vc worked 11ere at tl1e Cn1trr I've
:, <• ·~ 11 p 1 <' n t y o f
C" 1t an c e s for y I n I n f 1 r. rl i_ :rn po t en t i. a
;irtists to (':ll'n Pxtr;i rno1wv hv s1·lling their

W(•Jks <.'f .-,r·t !mt T w;-is ,l_ii,c,:;_1r.,g,-d to S;:>C tli:it
h.ird 1y .,11y of our ,n·p;i T11di.-n1 '.'( :1 U1 t ,i~ i nr; ;1clI, v,1nt .1_1:•> of: thi.c: sit,rnt.icm.
\,:,· 1·,·/~ th,· F.icili}·~~ ;': ·'.,--k, :--::-...'= .•,- ;'c -:~ -:, 1,,--~·· I t;
C,:•nt'. e ,- . 'fr* 'r"),
1,1 Pq~,lrr~)("r'tt tiff\, !t·;
ii
1

11

~ 1

i ,a~G/\ \TH[LFAnr R~
'\LCOl-!OU SM r~OTF.S, , , , ,
\~ you knov, the halfway house is located

-

.I

--- - ·-- -------~ l

grow .:nd the- rivers fl0w" in tlw 1·10aty of 1868 1
but lo~en h:ick in 1877 after p;,lrl wn!1 found
in th<> !'llack Hills.

'it the Old lr.Jr.1anuel Hospital in the old secticn

·if the building, 4601 North 36th Street (Fourth
,:tnor), tlriaha, Nebraska. Due to the poor c0nlition of thP building, requiring much renovation in order to meet the requirements of tl,e
rire and safety standards as set forth hy thr
·,tate, there will be a delay in the opening of
fl1" halfway house facility.

Th!' p_ov~rnm·c>nt h:is said tliC' m"ll'';' td 11 be placed
in n trur:t fund for future r,1·n1'1 :rt. io:i~ of the
Sioux if it i!'I not accept("d.
Th<' Sin11x :irr. lwpinp. :rn app<'al nf ttw proposed
s('t tkrwnt tn th~ l!.S. Co11rt L>f Llail'lS will
buy ttl('r1 tiPW t.o draft :1 positi·m prtpcr spelling I
out thl'ir icrrnn<ls to th~ presirlP11t or Congress.
1

' hir presPnt priority is to install a fire
·~capr.
Once that this project is complet,,rJ,
.,,r, will be permitted to intake client~.
The
1
.>11ilding is looking good and will be one of
th~ bJ>tter halfway houses in Omaha.
~or additional information on the Urban Native
iP1"'rican Alcoholism Center, please call: 451\ 7 il+ and ask to speak to a counselor or write
.. o:
Project Director
Urh;rn Native Americ.-m Alcoholism
Ct' n ter
C/o /\mC'rican Indian Ccntl'r of
Omnha, Inc.
613 South 16th Street
Omaha, Ne 68102

'. JEEDS EMYSITTER
'!rs. L.111ra Barea is looking for a
',rihyd tter

to care fvr her 3-year old daugl1ter.

!his person would hal.,ysit from 8:30 to 4:30 p.m.
hiring the weekdays.
Call Laur.:i at 455-1437
if interested. This person m11st bli dt'pen<lable.

;roux

TO APPFAL Bl.ACK HILLS OFFER

Pierre, S.D. (AP) -- Sioux tribal leaders have
0rdered their attorneys to appeal a $149 million take-it-or-leave-it government offer for
l!inds taken from thet!l more than 100 years ago
~y white settlers.
1

hairm.1 n of the eight Sioux ttihes S;)i<l they
plan to ;1sk Cc,ngress to return the WC'Stern half
rJf South Dakota, including the Black Hills.
!he $ll.9 mi Ilion offer, they said, should serve ,
as a fine for a century of trespassing.

Rrservation cl~ctions had bren scheduled as
~:irly as this month to determine whether thrPe1111arters of the adult male rnemb(>rs of the tri,be

Tlir tt1~('~ rd~(' h£'1ievC' th<' f.-,t0r:tl ROVernment
sh(l{J]d lw forcrd to liv<.> up t0 its treaty oblig.1tions f'.,\J!lr,rnteeing henlth c!'ire, foll ed11c:1ti0n, .1,h'qu.ite housing nnrl Pc-onomic develop111.'n t.

tlF.W LAW Will RRWG HAnlfAL CHl\NGES ltl ItJDIAN
rr-.JCAT l(t,J ( TAKrN FR0'1 TULSA l NDI /\U N[WS) :
Tli<' BIA's Jlir('ctor of Indian Education Programs,
Eur.l l':irlt,w, s:1id tl1at tli~ c11nt1cl of HI!\
schtiol pt'or,r.,ms is bring t r:ins ff·rrr<I to Indian
PPcrlP t1n11£,r ll fl('W }ow bc>in~ ;;:T}e~entPd this
fall.
narlow, interviewed for tl1p l)J:!NER POST,
said t:l1:1t the lnclian Rnsic frl11•. .,, ion !\ct will
c:rn~<' r:1rlic1l
chanpcs in Iodinn l'.'docntion.
J\d11inistTative control of tl1c P.TA schools,
h<' said, will he turned over tP Indian school
boards, "which will derive lhPir authority
from trihal councils. twe a~e J1!5t in the
process of setting up those ho~rtls now."
Barlow said funding for the schools wil 1 now
be basPd on a weighted per-pupil fotmula de~ .
siglle,t t O crratf' an equitahlc di strihution
!
I.
funch. n:nlow said thC' local school boards
i,
"will dct('rrninr how
spend tbv m<'ney, how
t
much for curriculn, teachers' ~~lnrics, 8taff
~
developMrnt an<I so on." For p11blir. schools
serving Incli,m st11<l<>nts, thcr" is now a requirement th,1.t the public schools, to he e]igible
for "inp.:1ct ::iirt" funds, must W<'t I{ in concert
with Indian trihC'S to devf'lop policies and
procC'durcs to meet the education3l need~ of
lndi1rn ddl<lren. This is the> fit!'lt timr,
Rarlow notr~, th~t string8 have bern attRched
t0 I !iPSP f1111(ls, ,'lnd "thrre j s r.c,f"f' tPO!I' ion"
.,mong rublic ~chool £'clucators .,~,. 11 result.
II

of

!

t;

i
f

'
GFD (1 J\~SES HI\VE REGUU

It is still ,mt too latf' to em,,1) for thf'
CFll cl;1<:<;<'S hrld .it. thr A~f'1·irri1, I1Hli:rn CPnter
won]d ;icn'pt the settlement, as required in thC' ' <'Vi'ty ·1,w~d:iy .111d lkclrw~d.1y of th~ 1.p1'k. These
trf'aty.
cl.1ss,,c: .1n· t. ,11p.l1t· by Tim Ccorpr.
Sut,j<'Cts
in"liH!•·:
Sci'rnc4'.', M:ith, Soci:11 <:t11di£'s, English,
11,;wpvrr, two of the eight tribl.'s have alrP~dy
;111 , ! l i i: , • ' ~1 t •.ir c •
Th<'~;£' c.: 1 a~~ e ~ l ,r 1· p 1 r P y 0u to
,,IJt.3inl:'rl court orders forbidcli11g deridlincs on
t.1l·.1' th<' Ct:D test!>.
J\ll intr1·:···ted r-~rsons 3re
·,,,ting, ;1nrl th(' other tribes are exp e cted to
r11C·c,•1r."f:C'cl to cPme to tlH) i\mf'ric ~n ln,fian Center
r o I I ow s II i t.
t n f' 11 r o 1 I •
C 1 :1 i:: !H~ ~ b (' ;.~ i n R t 7 T' • 1Y1 • ::rn d r 11 n
1111t i l q: 11}
''Thnt will ~:1~t the thing baC'k indefinitely and
·. ·. i V t' tlir pr.qple :in opportunity to make !'lomc
! .. ,; ir:-. i o ns," ~nid CL1rence Sky(', executive dirThP <.' .lwiuna11 nf th<' Sen:ttC' ::1,Ji•,·1 (',-·Tr~ittre 0n
··ctnr c,f tJ,., llnitt'rl Sioux Tribes.
l11di.1n f\[f1ir!'l, :,:<•11.11·.or .lo'm '.f,·l1·b;·r of Montn-
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Fr:ml·is Thnr·pl! w;1s horn nni' 1lf lwin :{,rn:;
of Iii r.1r, :ind Ch:1rlot.tl' Thoqw i.n M:1y \H86 •II
li1P,7 nn .:1 f,1rr1 n1·;1r 1'1-;1gu1· in l11di:111 Te1·ritn1·y.
llis lwin hrot\wr, CharlC's, dt<!d or pn1'11111<)ni:1
Wll!'n lw W;JS ~ho11 t
10 y(';in,; 0 f :lf,P w\i j l l' ;1 I: t l't1<1i n?, the S:111k-F'ox l\o::irci-ing School nc;i1- :.trnud,
Okl:1hrnn:1 ,1nd wns buri<·cl nearby.
Th('ir rathc~,-.
h., 1 f r r i sh ., n d h ;i 1 f '.; :111 k and Fox , w :is a ti i n•" t
,kscenrlnnt nf tl1P f:1r.1011s w.-n,·inr ,lii<'I [\l,1ck
ll:1wk.
Th,,r p,· ;1 It l'nd(•d t hP :;:wl, :1n,I F11x r,•s,·rv;i- ;
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NJA crn·HSSION(R A. DAVID LESTER IS OH)
G1 JEST OF HONOR
Mr. A. [);wid Lester, Commissioner, Administra-

tion for Native Americans, will be the guest
of honor at the annual Oklahomans for Indian

Opportunity (OIO) Indian Achievement 1-/epk reception. The reception will be held on October
19 at the Holiday Inn on I-35 and Main in
Norman, Oklahoma. Indian Achieve~ent Week is
an annual 010 activity that honors the contrih11tions of Oklahoma Indians.
Commissioner Lester is a Native son of Oklnhom,<1, born in the Five Civilized Trihes !lospital at Claremore, Oklahoma. Commissioner
Lester is a Creek Indian. He has a Bachelor's
Degree from RYU where he majored in Politic.11
Sr:i c·nce and graduated in 196 7. lie is married
to the former Henrietta Millie Chestnut, a
m0mber of the Assiniboine tribe of Fort Peck,
Montan~1; they have two children.
C0m~issloner Lester brings to Administration
r Il<1tive Americans (ANA), tiis philosophy of
Indic.1n sPlf-sufficiency which is addressed to
both th<' social and economic problems of
tribes, through tribal Governments. He be1 i,~ves that if tribes respond only to social
problPms dependency will he the result. Likewise, if tribes only employ an economic development approach, with regard to social institutions, they are'setting themselves up to be
exploited, Tribal governments, addressing
both economic and social problems, will create
the social and economic well being cf all trih.11 rner.ihers.
[(
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CAR;FR /\F'POltlTS ROSF.BlJD ll\WYER
PrPsidC'nl C.1rtcr h.'.ls nan,ed a l::11-.•yi>r for
the Ros.,Jmd and Yankton Sioux lndian tribes,
T('rry L<"C' f'r,,-J1nt.1, J2, a P<.mca Tnd.iar, 1 to be
I!. S. !\ttr1-ney for South T)akot:1, l\1<• W1,ite
llouse :1nno11nr-r•d Thursday.

LFG!\L DEPJ\RlMFtlT tJEWS

I

I

•

I

Ms. flf'nitcl s,,1.1g,1, p~ir;i lc)gal for tlH' Am'i'ric:1n lndinn C<'lltl~I 's l'i'g.:ll servicr's program
has src11rc(l 111:w employment ;,s ;in investigator
for the Eriual Opportunity Con11;1issio11 of Ncbrask:1.
Shf' wi l 1 he working in thP Orric1ha office
of th.1t :igcncy.
We h.-1vP s11h1·1i tt<'d a grant propos:11 to United
Wav r,f thf' ttidlands for the lQBO v<:::1r.

tJttntlH/\ Pl_ll'!t!ER

1

Commissioner Lester seems the appropriate Guest
of Honor for OIO's Indian Achievement Week.
This year's theme is "Indian Self Sufficiency
Through Social and Economic Participation."
Truly the philosophy of the present ANA administration.

Perry ;·! ·b~;t<'r. :i 9th grader Ht n,,rtin Luther
ri11r, is c11rT(:>nl:ly running as #1 no,,s-country
m,1n.
H,_, nirr·f'ntly llolds thf' s-··J,.:1r,J record in
t lie 1. 7 wh i cl 1 -j s l O: 0 7 •
1

On vfrcln<'sday, Oc tobP.r 17, Perry wi 11 compete
at the city cross-country meet to be held at
Rrya.n Hir,h School cross-country course.
Perry
is a member of the Omaha tribe of Nebraska.

NmY' S TR/\t!SrHSSIOtJ SEIWI<T

lfiJ2

EXCHANGED
SERVIC:FS:

The American Indian Center is grantee of ANA
f,mcls.

SPRAGUE ...

344 ill3

REBUILT - OVERHAULED

1.
!,

C!-IFCK CARS

3.

OTHFR AUTO SERVI(]:

PROVIDFS AJWI CE ON CAR RlNS

Taken from OKC Camp Crier

"THE LONGEST WALK" TO BE St--l(Mf'J AT (ENTER

HAl_LOWHJl PARTY

I\ film titled "The Longest Walk," sponsored

ATTENTION!! A11 you gobblins, uPder the age
of 12, t.iwrc wi 11 be a Hal lowt~P11 party at the
,',r.icric:i!l Tndi;in Center on Frid,1y, (h:tohcr 26,
at 2:(10 p.r,1., with treats, g:-n<;rs ;•nd prizes for
tlw best cost111·1e.
Sre you thc'r('. Pleilse call
tP m:,kr- rr'-''l'r vat ions.

by the American Indian Center and pro,luced by

Gilbert Frazier., will be shown at thP J\merican
Indian Center on Monday, October 22, 1979, at
2:00 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Frazier will
not charge a fee to see this fil~ but he will
nccP.pt donations from the viewers after c>ach
showing for his expenses incurred in brinrin~
the film to Omaha for us to view.

Mr. Fraizer was nmong those who walked from
San Francisco to Washington, D.C. in support
of [ndian Treaties which were being challenged.
PLPRSP plan ta attend this educationnl film.

FOR SALE ••••

I

Cirls' shawls (? $25 ea; Women's shawls r~ ~'3()
0 -1.
Ribbon shirts 0 $20 ea. For rnc.,r,' inform~t i(1n call Ms. Joan Pappan nt 453-R22R.
1
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TRI F/\L i:::r Jrr,i 'FlFNT I JPT)f\Tf
l1Jx!atinq the 0.nroJ. lrcnt

,ma

ccn.sus rol!.s of

the Clr<-1h.1 t:r~ilY:', Mrs. Ch.1rlott.c .c::rnn:c:(x~i from
M,::i.r")l wj 11 l:-0 at tJ)2 J\lry~rj c:m Jn, li:::n ():,nter on
'Th1t ::;day ,1n 1 Fdc,ay, ()c:tob?r ;~S-}6 t n ta.kc
enrol lr1,,::-nt· ;.1ppl ic:1t:ions on cl,il 1,·nn w1:o claim
0''<:Jh,:! IJJcxxl fo,- cliqjbi.1ity c·r it('rj;,. r--o l::e
Tlrt i.n c,.•:1l:"lii,Jiirv1 Pn!1lx~,·~}iip "n ti,,, (}:1cha
trHx1l ro1 l:·,. I'l.c,\,~C'
Sl" ,, \''.· 1.:r cl1il-:lren
.:::ir0 rr 1i.::;tc-rn1 for f'nn111ncn 1 r,1 ti•·:·- elates.
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foRMS FOR ~HANKSGIVING & i(HRISTMAS
CELEBRATI CNS CAN BE OBTAI ED AT THE A. l,.

